Vietnam is hot and it has lots of jungles. Many birds live in these jungles.
Color the Animals of Vietnam

- Asian fox
- leopard
- moon bear
- otter
Color the animals of Vietnam
red faced monkey
Javan rhino
Asian porcupine
Oriental water dragon
peacock
white lipped pit viper
Farming is very important (important) to Vietnam. They export rice to many other countries.
Asian elephants are smaller than African elephants. They can live more than seventy years. Elephants are herbivores (her bi vores) which means they eat plants and not meat.
Rhinoceros can be found in Africa and Asia. There are two types of Asian rhinoceros, the Javan rhino and the Indian rhino.
The claws of a tiger can grow to be five inches long. The tiger uses his claws for hunting, fighting, grooming, climbing, and marking territory (ter ri tor y).